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analysis
A big market is a beautiful market
The treatment model for obesity needs to change.
Candesic examines what can be done

T

he pace of change in the public
obesity strategy has been snaillike, and a sleeping one at that.
But this is perhaps unsurprising
given obesity uncomfortably straddles
many divides: local government,
public health, community care, primary
care, mental health, secondary care
and specialist services. The time has
come to think outside the box. Simon
Stevens, the new NHS England chief
executive, named obesity as a top
priority in his inaugural speech. He
said, “our traditional partitioning up
of health services no longer makes
sense”. It is against this backdrop that
Candesic reviews how obesity can be
the template to deliver person-centred
care, remove partitioned pathways, and
seize opportunities to rocket-boost the
delivery of outcome based results.
Obesity overview
Obesity can be a serious and life-long
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condition and costs the NHS over £5
billion annually. This figure is set to
double in real terms by 2050. Obesity
can lower life expectancy by five to
20 years and is associated with many
major medical conditions (figure 1),
including:
ll
ll
ll
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ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll

insulin resistance
diabetes (type 2)
metabolic syndrome
dyslipidaemia
high blood pressure
cardiac complications
gallstones
several types of cancer
gastro-oesophageal reflux disease
fatty liver disease
degenerative joint disease
obstructive sleep apnoea syndrome
psychological and psychiatric
morbidities
decreased mobility and social
isolation.

Obesity also affects the workplace. GP
and managing director of wellbeing
for Nuffield Health, Dr Andrew Jones
says: “Obesity is a very real problem in
the workplace and it impacts employee
physical and mental wellbeing.” Obesity
and being overweight are global issues.
The World Health Organisation (WHO)
predicts that by 2015, over 2.3 billion
adults worldwide will be overweight and
more than 700 million will be obese.
The prevalence of obesity in England is
one of the highest in Europe, with over
a quarter of adults classified as obese in
2010. Although at other times in history
obesity has been seen as a symbol
of wealth and fertility, last year the
American Medical Association (AMA)
voted to classify obesity as a disease, in
an effort to de-stigmatize the term.
Obesity sufferers
Treatment
of
obesity
remains
surprisingly complex and difficult, with
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Figure 1
Obesity contribution to poor health

80%
of clinically obese people
are unaware that obesity
increases the risk of
cancer, including
breast cancer and
bowel cancer

33%

30%
of cases of high blood
pressure are associated
with a high BMI
32%
of clinically obese
people said they were
depressed because of
their weight issues

of all UK liver disease is
related to obesity

43%
of clinically obese people
are not concerned about
serious illness or death
due to their weight
46%
are unaware that obesity
increases risk of
degenerative joint
conditions, including
osteoarthritis

BMI =

32%
of clinically obese people
are unaware that obesity
increases the risk
of stroke

mass (kg)
(height (m))²

34%
said they believed they
were suffering from
weight-related illness
or injury

Five - 20 years
is the estimated
reduction in life
expectancy caused
by obesity

Underweight: BMI < 18.5
Normal: 18.5 < BMI < 25
Overweight: 25 < BMI < 30
Clinically obese: BMI > 30
Morbidly obese: BMI >40

Source: Nuffield Health; Hajjar & Kotchen, Regional variations of blood pressure in the United States are associated with
regional variations in dietary intakes, J Nutr. (2003); Candesic research; Candesic analysis
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Figure 2
THE OBESITY PATHWAY AND FUNDING
Public funding source

Tier 4
NHS England

Specialised
complex obesity
services (includes
bariatric surgery)

Tier 3
Multidisciplinary team intervention

Clinical commissioning groups (CCGs)

Tier 2
Primary care and community intervention
Primary care and local authorities (LA)

Tier 1
Primary care and community advice

Source: Candesic analysis

Figure 3
INTERNATIONAL CENTRES OF EXCELLENCE
Leeds Hospital,
Nuffi eld Health

Spire Hull & East
Riding

Salf ord Royal NHS
Foundation Trust

Spire Manchester

Accredited by
EAC-BS
NHS

IFSO endorsed Centre of
Excellence (COE)
Private

BMI Clementine
Churchill
The Wittington NHS
Trust

Taunton & Somerset NHS
Foundation Trust
KCL NHS Foundation
Trust
Nuffi eld Taunton
BMI Chestfi eld

Spire Southampton

St. Richard’s
Hospital/Western Sussex
NHS Foundation Trust

Sources: IFSO: International Federation for Surgery of Obesity & Metabolic Disorders;
EAC-BS: European Accreditation Council for Bariatric Surgery
IFSA; Surgical Review Corporation; Candesic analysis
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long NHS waiting lists (sometimes for
years) and a postcode lottery. The majority
of patients are driven to the private sector
after struggling with fluctuating weight
issues, and frustrating common dictums:
eat less, exercise more. Obesity constitutes
a poorly regulated state of physiology and
reversal is not easy.
What are the treatment options?
In broad terms the models of care can be
broken down into 4 tiers (figure 2):
Tier 1 – Primary care and community
advice
Tier 2 – Primary care with community
interventions
Tier 3 – A multidisciplinary team to
provide an intensive level of input
Tier 4 – Specialised complex obesity
service (including surgery).
Community care (tiers 1 and 2)
Community
treatment
includes
education, advice and dietary support,
which may be delivered through
specialist dieticians, or slimming clubs
– Weight Watchers, Slimming World
etc. GPs can help coordinate this, but
many find it a complex web. GP Dr
Malone-Lee says: “It’s more than just
giving out tablets like Orlistat, patients
need
psychosocial
support.
Care
needs to be more coordinated.” (Our
HealthInvestor article in the December
2012 issue reviewed the community care
opportunities in more depth.)
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Multi-disciplinary team (MDT) care
(tier 3)
Core members of the MDT have recently
been specified by NHS England as: a
bariatric surgeon, an anaesthetist, a
physician, a psychologist (appropriately
skilled), a registered nurse and a dietician.
The MDT process should screen for comorbidities and detect other significant
diseases. Dr Nick Kennedy, bariatric
anaesthetist, says: “The team should be
experienced and be able to manage the full
spectrum of patients.”
Bariatric surgery (tier 4)
The surgical story began in the 1950s when
a small group of surgeons at the University
of Minnesota, wondered whether bowel
resections could deliver weight reduction.
After a number of false starts, including
disastrous intestinal bypasses and gastric
wraps, better procedures were developed.
These operations produced durable weight
loss, and the term ‘bariatric surgery’ was
coined from the Greek word baros for
weight. By the 1980s bariatric operations
were delivering outcomes that were even
more important than just physical weight
loss. Bariatric surgery led to remission of
diabetes in 83% of subjects. As a result,
the specialty was appropriately renamed
‘metabolic and bariatric surgery’. Surgery
can be cut into four categories:
(i) Gastric banding
The gastric band (laparoscopic adjustable

gastric band – LAGB) helps reduce the
amount of food eaten. It acts like a belt
around the top portion of the stomach,
creating a small pouch. Patients feel full
after eating only a small quantity of food.
It is adjustable and reversible.
(ii) Gastric bypass
There are a number of variations of
gastric bypass operation. The Roux–en–Y
gastric bypass, creates a small ‘pouch’ of a
stomach, dividing off the rest by a line of
staples. A new exit from this pouch is made
into a ‘Y’ loop from the small intestine
so that food bypasses much of the old
stomach and part of the small intestine.
(iii) Sleeve gastrectomy
The sleeve gastrectomy reduces the size of
the stomach by about 75%. The stomach is
divided vertically leaving a banana shaped
stomach along the inside curve and the
pyloric valve at the bottom of the stomach
(which regulates the emptying of the
stomach into the small intestine) remains
intact.
(iv) Duodenal switch
The duodenal switch works primarily by
malabsorption and is technically a complex
operation.
In all four treatment modalities, postsurgical
follow-up
should
include
psychological, continued co-morbidity
screening, dietary and lifestyle advice.
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Figure 4
INTEGRATED OBESITY LEAD PROVIDER
“Leaders in regional and local teams are exploring how
to develop co-commissioning”
- David Gedder, head of primary care commissioning

Payers

Better care
fund, health &
well-being
boards

Local
government

Self-pay

CCG

NHS England

Outcome based

Integrated obesity – lead provider

f eedback results

Subcontractor
A

Providers

Self-support
e.g. mobile
apps

Subcontractor
e.g. mental
health

Subcontractor
e.g. community
care

Subcontractor
B

Source: NHS England (due to publish framework in Joint Commissioning in June 2014); Candesic research; Candesic analysis
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There should be life-long follow-up to
monitor weight loss outcomes, adherence
to supplements such as iron, vitamin
D/calcium and vitamin B12, and if
necessary laboratory test for micronutrient
deficiencies. Bariatric surgeon Shaw Somers
explains: “Obesity is a chronic relapsing
condition where no single treatment is
effective. Bariatric surgery is designed to
assist the patient to make lifestyle changes,
but there should be lifelong follow-up after
surgical treatment. I usually follow-up my
patients for two years and gain explicit
agreement with their GP to ensure lifelong
blood check-ups and I offer an open-door
policy back from the GP.”
The future is bright for investment
in obesity treatment
The exciting thing about obesity is that
public, private and third sector alike, are all
striving for change. NHS England published
specialist obesity service commissioning
guidelines. The Independent Healthcare
Advisory Services (IHAS) hosted a
bariatric surgery conference and published
guidelines from the IHAS bariatric working
group (chaired by Dr Mark Ferreira, group
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medical director for BMI Healthcare).
The IHAS represents organisations such
as Spire Healthcare, BMI Healthcare,
Nuffield health, Ramsay Health Care, HCA
International, The London Clinic and Bupa
Cromwell and is part of the Association
of Independent Healthcare Organisations
(AIHO). The NHS and private sector have
several hubs of excellence (figure 3) and
Sally Taber, Director of IHAS wants to
“ensure that bariatric surgery providers
who use third party providers have service
level agreements in place.”
The stage is set; the obesity problem has
been laid bare. Investors urgently need to
come to the stage and play their role in the
solution, rather than dancing around the
problem. So how can they do this?
Candesic has shaped and seen the
benefits of the formation of integrated care
public-private partnerships. Whether it is
done via a lead provider, a joint venture
or alliance contracting, there needs to be
an organisation to get into the driving
seat, join up the finances and provide and
subcontract out the delivery (figure 4).
The new organisation could tap the
funding streams and proactively offer

solutions. Local government, public health,
clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) and
health and wellbeing boards are picking up
pace in overseeing the integrated budgets.
The ‘Better care fund’ for shared budgets
in 2015-16 has been increased to over £5
billion (up from the initially announced
£3.8 billion). Providers should seize the
opportunity to build their strategy for the
future in response to the large change in
health and social care and the undeniable
need to address the obesity issue.
There are seven reasons why integrated
obesity provision is attractive for investors,
1.

Obesity is a politically agnostic issue.
No matter what the result of the
2015 general election, all parties are
on board with spending to save on
obesity treatments,

2.

Obesity is leading the charge in
data transparency and data is
paramount for integrated care
success. Our past HealthInvestor
article (February 2014) reviewed
the importance of data analysis.
NHS surgeons are already obliged to
HealthInvestor • May 2014
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integrated care contract.

report all operations back via
NBSR (National Bariatric Surgery
Register). Now the private sector is set
to follow suit.
3.

4.

There is willingness for collaborative
working. Because multidisciplinary
teams are an industry requirement,
collaborative working may encourage
larger specialist providers to develop
hub and spoke models of care. For
example, Spire Manchester’s bariatric
service links with the Priory Group
for input from their specialist eating
disorder psychologists.
The future of healthcare is to deliver
more care in the community. Again
this plays well to the obesity market,
where care is lifelong and personal
responsibility encouraged. There has
been an explosion in weight related

6.

Obesity outcomes are measureable.
Candesic knows of commissioners
hungry to commission population
outcome based contracts. Public
Health England this week launched an
economic assessment tool to help local
authorities calculate cash and savings.

7.

If providers can show success, payers
may be willing to join the party, such
as private medical insurers.

apps and this offers potential for
providers to offer individualized addons to care packages.
5.

Commissioners
are
showing
willingness to tender out longer-term
contracts. For example, this month
Circle won a £120 million prime
contractor five-year contract for
integrated musculoskeletal services,
consolidating
twenty
contracts
into a single service. A fourstrong consortium, called Sussex
Musculoskeletal Partnership, has
also won a £210 million five-year
contract to carry out musculoskeletal
care across Sussex, which is due to
launch in October. Staffordshire
CCGs are considering a 10-year long

Obesity is more than a growing health risk,
it is an opportunity for both private and
public sector involvement, and a way for
commissioners to reduce healthcare costs in
the long term. Those operators and investors
who can navigate the complex requirements
for novel ways of working will be best
placed to address this market. n

Dr Michelle Tempest is a consultant psychiatrist and partner at Candesic, a
specialist health and social care consultancy serving investors, operators, and
the public sector. mtempest@candesic.com 020 7096 7682
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